Dr Claire Stanley, gave an overview of the history of global health security. She talked about promoting health, peace, stability and security. She said that Global Health Security often falls into the umbrella of what we call bio-risk management and is a combination of bio safety and bio security. According to Dr Stanley, bio safety is protecting people and the environment from dangerous pathogens whereas bio-security is about ensuring the agents are secured against misuse. She talked about Bio Security Engagement Program which works on health and security. Overall, the program tries to decrease the likelihood that dangerous pathogens intentionally or naturally cause a dangerous outbreak. She gave examples of outbreaks like "Black Death" or plague in Europe (caused by *Yersinia pestis*) which caused major socio-economic chaos, smallpox introduced in the early times and more recently of anthrax attacks, the HIV/AIDS, pandemic, Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) and H1N1.

Dr. Jeff Borchert spoke about biological threats that occur naturally, are intentionally produced, or are a result of laboratory accidents which constitute a growing international threat to humans in the global economy. He shared a case which happened in north-western Uganda a year ago. The case was a story of a mother who died sometime after she lost her son to "pneumonic plague", a dangerous contagious disease. Besides, her friend died 24 hrs after the boy\'s burial. After the local team from Uganda\'s Virus Research Institute performed a blood test and found out that the result was positive for plague, they treated the villagers who were assumed to have been exposed to the disease with antibiotics. He also said global health security involves preventing an outbreak from getting out of control and that disease outbreaks indicate that we are all connected and in some ways we are all at risk. He also stated that outbreaks that happen anywhere in the world can be a risk for people everywhere in the world. He mentioned that globalization of travel food supply, rise in drug resistance including drug resistant TB were some of the sources of global security threats. He also talked about CDC\'s approach and implementation of global health security, and its demonstration projects in Uganda. He added that the good global health securities must make the world safe and secure from global health threats caused by infectious diseases by preventing naturally occurring outbreaks, detecting and reporting outbreaks and creating global networks that can respond effectively and mediating human suffering and loss of life that can negatively impact the economy.

Dr Mensah made a video presentation of his key note speech. He began by talking about research for health in Africa. He highlighted the scarcity of ideal local data on life and death in Africa and the crucial role of field epidemiology. His presentation then focused on the key findings of the global burden of disease in Africa and its implications. He highlighted the 2008 Bamako Call to action for research for health and mentioned the two of the principles in the document. These were: Principle 7: To strengthen health data, strengthen skill set for data analysis, planning and monitoring and Principle 8: Strengthening health research capacity and build critical mass of young researchers

Every nation should have a comprehensive research agenda at all levels. Most Sub Saharan African Countries lack national vital registration systems or local level data to inform policy decisions. Most births and deaths are unrecorded. As a result, the regional health policies are not really informed by population based data. For example, only about 1% of deaths in low-income countries are reported. In 2012, only 42/46 countries in WHO Africa had no vital registration systems at all compared to over 95% in developed countries. Due to these poor records, many of the projections in Sub Saharan Africa (SSA) are not very reliable and predictions of Cardiovascular Diseases (CVDs) and other Non-Communicable Diseases (NCDs) are perhaps exaggerated.

Many lessons can be drawn from the 2010 Global Disease Burden (GDB) study in SSA. The study showed a massive increase in many chronic NCDs between 2004 and 2030. However, these findings mask what is in SSA. The reality is 80% chronic diseases happen in SSA. The major divers of chronic disease are lifestyle and behaviour changes, nutritional transition, physical inactivity and demographic and epidemiologic transition. For example, in many parts of SSA, there is increase in adverts of fast foods and smoking of tobacco including among women.

The GDB data shows a systematic effort to quantify the comparative magnitude of health loss for 187 countries from 1990-2010 covering 291 diseases. The study identified key drivers of rapid changes in global health patterns. These were: demographic transition, cause of death transition shift from communicable to NCD, disability transition to disease that cause disability but not mortality and risk transition- shift from risks related to poverty to those of lifestyle.

On average, there was a substantial increase in the mean age of death in all SSA countries, but the causes of death had not changed substantially. They are still communicable diseases; malaria, HIV/ AIDS and lower respiratory diseases. The major causes of Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs) in males were underweight, indoor pollution, poor feeding, alcohol and diet. In most countries outside SSA, the DALYS from NCDs exceed 60%. Malaria, HIV/AIDS, and underweight are still responsible for most deaths and disabilities. However, there is no evidence of pandemic of NCDs. The major changes from 1990 to 2010 data include decline in major nutritional deficiencies and sanitation, while there have been increases in alcohol use, hypertension.

In conclusion, Dr Mensah stated that the scarcity of ideal data on births and deaths calls for renewed investments in epidemiology and vital registrations. The leading causes of deaths in the last 20 years have remained unchanged over the last 20 years. The overall mortality is decreasing and life expectancy has increased over last 40 years while deaths from measles and tetanus have plummeted. Although there have been dramatic declines in deaths from diarrheal disease and lower respiratory infections, some age groups are facing an increase in mortality. The use of alcohol, tobacco and hypertension are on the rise. However, health promotion and primary prevention remain preeminent.

The Global Outbreak Alert and Response Network (GOARN) is a global technical partnership, coordinated by WHO whose focus is outbreak response. It is made up of Technical institutions capable of providing international assistance. GOARN aims to provide rapid multi-disciplinary technical support for outbreak response and a coordinated international team providing best available expertise to Member States.

GOARN was eestablished in April 2000, with a founding group of 60 institutions. Now it comprises of over 500 partners, network hubs and network members. The Network is coordinated by a 21 member Steering Committee with the Secretariat based in WHO headquarters in Geneva. As of 20 October 2013, GOARN conducted over 130 operations and 1475 deployments.

GOARN Guiding principles include a rapid response coordinated by the Operational Support Team that requests for assistance from affected state(s). The most appropriate experts reach the field in the least possible time to carry out coordinated and effective outbreak control activities. Responses are used as a mechanism to build global capacity by the involvement of participants from field-based training programmes in applied epidemiology and public health practice such as Field Epidemiology Training Programmes (FETPs).

During an International Alert, Field Response is triggered by a formal request for support from a WHO Member State. GOARN Secretariat issues an Alert, for early warning / preparedness and coordinating response planning. The mission agreed with country, and specific terms of reference for each expert. GOARN Secretariat issues a Request for Assistance to all GOARN institutions, specifying expertise, skills required for the outbreak response team.

The International response requires Institutions to submit CVs of the staff who fulfill requirements (qualifications, experience, skills). Country negotiations on support are done and a suitable candidate(s) is selected and informed. The deployment process initiated and experts deployed and mission undertaken. The final mission report submitted / formal debriefs.

Deployment administration requires getting specific documentation in order such as Current Curriculum Vitae, Passport Information, Complete online training for Basic and Advanced Security in the field, Security Clearance (arranged by GOARN, a Medical Form / Clearance and administration forms (Declaration of Interests, Biodata, Bank details, declaration of beneficiary). During the deployment process, the GOARN code of conduct respected. A WHO contract issued and GOARN covers operational costs (e.g. flight ticket, per diem, logistics). ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) An overview of the GOARN process: Detect, assess, assist and inform

![An overview of the GOARN process: Detect, assess, assist and inform](PAMJ-21-208-g001){#F0001}

Dr Raoul began his power point presentation by explaining the role of Information Technology (IT). He mentioned that IT changes the way in which we work, interact, communicate, generate information and use information. There are many factors that interact in various ways to affect the health outcomes of individuals within this group. These factors can be distal factors, for example, poverty and education, to more proximal factors like diet, activity, smoking, to physiological factors. You can also think of these factors as layers.

If we are to develop an understanding of how we get to these outcomes as a result of interactions between these factors, we need to be able to quantify these factors and their interactions so we can design interventions that can effectively and efficiently impact key leverage points. In the end, we cannot improve what we do not measure. For us to be able to do these measurements, we need to be able to systematically collect, manage, analyze and use data about these various factors.

We cannot improve what we do not measure. Public health is data and information driven enterprise. Data are transformed into information which is turned into knowledge for informed decision making. Public health informatics addresses public health information challenges. There is a basic knowledge-to-action assumption in public health. Measuring population parameters is a prerequisite for knowledge generation. We measure and we know, and act on what we know. Sometimes we know and we cannot act because of several factors: competing priorities, apathy, governance, limited capacities among others.

Health Information Systems (HIS) have always occupied a central role into public health practice. Because of the assumption that more information and better information is needed for good public health practice, there has been a renewed emphasis for HIS development in developing countries.

Dr Kamadjeu highlighted the challenges of the aging information systems in public health that include: difficulty pulling data out of information systems, repetitive data collection, with little reuse, investing in information systems and not meet information needs resulting in wastage of resources and data silos which may offer many opportunities for reuse but fail to do so.

Public Health Informatics (PHI) is the systematic application of knowledge about systems that capture, manage, analyze and use information to improve population health. Dr Kamadjeu stated the principles of PHI which include engage all stakeholders, put the logical before the physical, plan for interoperability and manage for accountability (borrowed from Dave Ross of the Public Health Informatics Institute)

Dr. Kebede gave a presentation on the role of a public health institute. He mentioned that the Ethiopian Health and Nutrition Research Institute (EHNRI) works closely with FMoH. The institute gathers evidence based on its research findings; it manages public health emergency; conducts health and health related surveys & surveillances; it supports the national laboratory system; it vaccinates and diagnoses productions and generates key health related performance indicators (KPI). Dr. Amha also pointed out WHO\'s estimation regarding annual death occurrence among infants and children who are below the age of 5, which is 8.8 million. From this figure 20% of death were due to vaccine-preventable diseases.

Pneumococcal diseases, Hib, pertussis, measles and tetanus are among the high-burden VPDs which cause high mortality in the Africa Region. However, because of vaccination, the number of cases has decreased by up to 100 percent for diseases like smallpox, diphtheria, polio (paralytic) and CRS. Dr. Amha mentioned that in 1980, Ethiopia launched EPI against measles, polio, diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, hepatitis, *Hemophilus influenza*, rota virus, tuberculosis, and pneumonia. In the 2012/13, immunization coverage of Ethiopia for Pentavalent 3 was 87.6%, PCV3-80.4%, Measles-83.2% and full immunization-77.7%. Dr. Amha noted that there are 20 priority diseases and conditions under surveillance in Ethiopia of which 50% are vaccine preventable. These diseases are categorized in to two; immediately reportable and weekly reportable. AFP, anthrax, avian human Influenza, cholera, dracunculiasis/guinea worm, measles, neonatal tetanus, H1N1, rabies, small pox, SARS, viral hemorrhagic fever (VHF) and yellow fever which are categorized under immediately reportable. Diseases such as dysentery, malaria, meningitis, relapsing fever, typhoid fever, typhus and severe acute malnutrition are categorized under weekly reportable. This category is made according to high epidemic potential, international concern, targeted for eradication or elimination, public health importance and effective prevention and control measures.

Guidelines and plans to address these diseases are in place. Two case detection tools which are also called case definitions were presented as samples. There are also different reporting formats such as weekly reporting, case based reporting, case based laboratory reporting, line list reporting, daily epidemic reporting and GW Investigation reporting format as well as AFP case investigation form, rumor log book and E-PHEM. Immediately reportable diseases should be reported to the health center then to the woreda (district), then to the region and finally to EHNRI within two hours which means the reporting should only take 30 minutes from one place to the other. There is treatment at the health facility all week and the time line for weekly reportable diseases should be; Monday the report should go from the health facility to the wereda (district), on Tuesday from the woreda to the zone, on Wednesday from the zone to the region and on Thursday from the region to EHNRI. Dr, Amha said that he obtained the above information about the timeline from Public Health Emergency Management Guideline for Ethiopia 2012.

Telephone, fax, e-mail and rumors are the means of communication that Dr. Amha mentioned during his presentation. These channels can be used to pass the report from the health facilities to the woreda and then to the zone and finally to EHNRI.

Data management takes place through data entry and compilation, analysis and interpretation and dissemination of bulletin and collection of feedback. When there is an alert or warning that needs to be communicated to the community, then public media (TV, radio and magazine), brochures and letters can be used. Laboratory diagnosis takes place to detect diseases, to confirm outbreaks and identify genetic and characterization of strains. Polio, measles, rubella, hepatitis, influenza, yellow fever, rotavirus and meningitis can be diagnosed in the laboratory. Rapid assessment, establishment and training of rapid response teams and outbreak investigation conducted on epidemiological and laboratory diseases. Besides, coordination between Ministry of Health, EHNRI, some agencies and PHEMC took place to mobilize resource, share information and activity responses among one another. Dr. Amha also noted that, vaccination is provided for diseases such as Meningitis, Measles, Yellow Fever and Polio. Social Mobilization and Health Education uses to mobilize community and to create awareness among health workers.

Dr. Amha noted that for the case management to take place, treatment control should be provided. Besides, health workers should be trained and emergency drugs should be supplied. In order to prevent epidemic contamination, there is need to isolate and quarantine cases and suspects, conduct vector control, hygiene and sanitation. The post outbreak assessment identifies gaps and documents lessons learnt like preparedness, surveillance and response. The assessment also helps to implement corrective measures to prevent problems of similar outbreaks in the future. Dr. Amha concluded his presentation by noting that the public health research should contain vaccination coverage survey, sentinel surveillance and serological and entomological survey.

Expanded Program for Immunization (EPI) in Africa now focuses on building sustainable immunization systems to protect children against common VPDs, and serve as vehicle for other child survival interventions. The intervention initially distributed six vaccines: diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, poliomyelitis, TB, and measles. Currently it integrates other vaccines: Yellow fever, hepatitis B, Hib, PCV, rotavirus vaccines, HPV, MenA, MCV2, etc. Prof. Yemane in his study showed that in 2011, 81% of non-vaccinated infants of the region are located in ten countries: Nigeria, Ethiopia, DRC, Chad, South Africa, Cameron, Uganda, Cote d\'Ivoire, Mozambique and Niger. He also discussed WHO's "Global Vaccine Action Plan 2011-2020", which he stated as achieving a world free of Poliomyelitis, meeting the vaccination coverage in every region, country and community, exceeding the millennium development goal target for reduction of child mortality, meeting global and regional elimination targets and develop and introduce new and improved vaccines and technologies.

Prof. Yemane also indicated that the four main immunization program priorities i.e. Polio Eradication, Accelerate Disease Control, Reach the Unreached and Improve Data Quality. He also stated the five operational components of an EPI programme; Vaccine Supply & Quality, Logistics, Service Delivery, Surveillance, Advocacy & Communication. Additionally, the study shows that accurate and reliable data leads to improved decisions which again lead to efficient use of resources. Regarding issues related to immunization in Africa, Prof. Yemane pointed out sstrategies to increase routine immunisation coverage, monitoring epidemiology of VPD and tailoring strategies accordingly, advocacy and creation of demand for immunization, capacity for outbreak investigation and response, surveillance quality and documenting best practices, vaccination coverage data quality, introduction of new vaccines: when and how, strengthen advanced data analysis of routinely collected information and operational research are core methods to tackle the problems.

He also explained the major challenges of immunization in Africa and what the role of professional networks in reaching immunization targets could be. According to Prof. Yemane the challenges are stalling or receding routine immunization coverage, resurgence of measles outbreaks, resurgence of epidemic polio in the Horn-of-Africa, insufficient demand creation, weak links with communities and their leaders, insufficient human resource capacity at all levels with rapid turnover of staff, and gaps in supportive supervision, poor data quality/use for decision-making, lack of clear leadership and commitment, inadequate funding and inadequate supply and logistics systems. Training, research, advocacy and collaboration at program and health facility level through internship or other mechanisms are the roles of networks in reaching immunization targets suggested at the end of the study.
